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t.iterJames Gordon Bennett,..ESq.,
of the New York Herald, was of-
fered the French Mission by the
President, more than two months
ago, but has declined the appoint-
ment. John Bigelow, our present
charge d'aftaires atParis; Chas since
been appointed tolf:11 . Th 6 vacancy.
Wherrnathen as Bennett refuse
to accept positions of great impor-
tance from such an administration
there must be something wrong. A
few years ago Bennett would have
sold himself to Old Nick for the
very. position--he. now-declines.

ofg,Tonkt G. McoLAY, the Presi-
dent's private Secretary, was on
Saturday nominated and confirmed
as consul to Paris, to fill the vacan-
cy caused by the promotion of
John Bigelow.

i(sfir_PatkfniST'L.&cour was quite
ill in the forepart of the week and
compelled to deny himself to all visi-
torsAor several days. The nrduous
labors consequent upon the adjourn-
ment of Congress, together with the
exCitemebt of the inauguration, and
thd pressure of public business gener-ally, made it essential that he should
enjoy a few days of rest and quiet.—
We are happy to hear that at the

-last accounts ho was in a fair wav.of
being perfectly restored."—Abolition
papers.

Presidelkils -kiekttess is
saicl to have been "itithienga."—
Vice President Johttsvn was 'also
"sick" and his complaint 'Was—-

"Well, we suppose "infivena" too.
'Both are "restored" to health, and

remain so until the next time.
"Influenza" is a " bad disease at'Washington just now. It was par-
ticularly so on the occasion of the
inauguration when Lincoln and

•Johnson, and, in fact .the whole
"government," took it badly.

0- The "loyal" NationalUnionLeagn'e,' Of•Pilitaddlphia, is endeav-
oring to fayee a:bill through the
lisglslature, to compel the polls to''he closed in that city at 6 o'clock,
P. M., instead of as present. Thisis to.prevent the .poor man, 'who''as his daily labors to perform, tovote, or else' to compel him to leavehis work and 'be "docked.'? The
'Union Leaguers generally are do-nothings,-and 'consequently are en-
abled to vote at any hour of -theday. These,fellows, •if they con-linuequ'potidrimittih gonget,

keither(Heplive'the'poor man of allthe liberties-and rights at present
enjoyed by him, or else—lose theirheads in the attempt—which mayhappen to them ifthey continue in
the course they are now pursuing.

I A young man in New York,a short time since, presented him-
self for enlistment in the army,.
but was rejected because of •phys-
ical disability, Lately 'he :hasbeen drafted and is held qo service.
Thislie easily accountedfor. Enlist-
ed men are bought and paid for bythe Government, and of, course
nothing but a sound, prime article
of flesh, hone and muscle will pass.Conscripts, however, cost the Gov-
ernment nothing ; and, thoughthey may be mere wrecks and
shells, which may topple over im-mediately by the wayside, theirlose will be only their own—theGovernment can lose nothing. It
is considered of little moment how
many-such drop out of the ranks
to join the spiritual host, .so long•as their exists Federal -power tocall for more and to turn the wheel
to bring them forward.

Mr- A telegraph company inNew York is sued for leaving the
word "if" out of a message. D.
Wharton Smith sent the following
message 'to Dre-ntl •"lif thegeld bill is vetoedLtray immediate-
ly $100,000." The message 'was
received without the "S';" ithegOla
was bought, and now Smith Titose-cutes to recover $2,000, with inter-
est. The case is on trial.

Sherman's Advance.
Fayetteville, N. Carolina, was oc-cupied by the Federal advance on

the evening ofSaturday, March 11.
Scouts had been sent some time
previously to Wilmington, and a
Federal steamer on that 'afternoonleft Wilmington and sailed up theCape Fear river to Fayetteville. Itarrived .on ;Sunday morning, hav-ing met but alight opposition.There were Confederate cavalryposted on The river 'banks just be-low Fayetteville, hut the 'steamereasily pushed throrigh the volleysof musketry fired by them. On
Sunday and. Monday several Fed-eral.gunboats ;ascended the river.No torpedoes were found ,and n.doubt before this transports and
supplies have been sent to Fayette-
ville. The Confederates retreatedfrom Fayetteville northeast to-
wards Goldsboro. The Confedet-
ate evacuation of Kinaton is con=
Armed. The garrison withdrew
westward towards Goldsboro, Sher--

man, on Tuesday week, had notadvanced from Fayetteville.

rI'renusylvanla Legislature.
In the House, on Uunday of last wools, a gen-

eral bounty law for the State was passed, tfie
amount being limited to $4OO.

A special committee, through Mr. BVC II,I.Iq,
chairman, reported a bill for a general 4inifrond-
law, (This act allows any seven pertroniio con-
struct a railroad.)

A special committee to investigate theialleged
oomplicity ofcounty officers with 'the difficulty in
regard to the soldiers' vote at 'the last election,
made an extended report;which was ordered to
bo printed.

In the senate, on Tuesday, the' genoya I 'appro-
priation bill has finally 'passed ha- Senn:to:—
Among other additions were s2,fibo to "the Homo
of the Friendless in Allegheny county, and. sl*o
to the Orphans' home of the Sheiiberd* of Ithe
Lamb at Brideaburg.

The following bills passed
A further supplement to not ..eisabline State

banks to become Vational banks.
A further supplenient guitiee'pitividing for

paymentthe of the interest of the_State debt.
An act relating to investments'and salsa by

trustees,
An aotirroviding for the pan isinnant of fronds

on drafted tan.
Mr. CONNELT. called uPsand had passed a

bill authorizing the Union canal company to con."
coy certain rear manta.

the/louse, nearly -three hundred bills upon
'the private calender were read the first time, but
were not finally acted upon.

Mr. CONNELL called up and bad passed a
supplement authorising comptinies organised un-
der Joint Tenant net to borrow money.

In the House, on Wednesday, Mr. M'CLURE
offered a resolution appoiating an evening session
for the consideration of the bill assessing dama-
ges in the border counties from rebel-red o.

'Mr. BROWN mo'ved' to postpone for one week
(equivanbt tdkilling the bill) not agreed 'to.

The resolrgo"wee agreed to.
Numerate bills were reported' favorably from

the d ifferen t committees.
• t•

Io the'Senite, on Wednesday, Mr. Connell'
read a bill authorizing borrowers to contract for
the payment of all taxes on loans.

The following bills passed;
Allowing tax payers to appeal from decieintur

of country auditors.
Changing the boundary line between Lebanon

and Berks.
Mr. HALL called up_aytd had passed the fol-

lowing bill :

AN ACT AMENDING Tar.. LAW OF EVIDENCE
PENNSYLVANIA

enacted, sc., That any party in.anieiv
it action or proceed ing, Wbittier it law or in
equity, may compel any 'fiaVers.4.pirty, or any
person for whosoininiaiWatel and adverse tren'ont
'such Atilin or 'priieiil69 is inititith;a,' prose-
-761110 Or dereniiall,l4 testify as a witness in his
behalf, in .the same manner, and subject to the
same rules, as other witnesses ; Provided, how-
ever, That no party shall be allowed-
to compel an answer to a bill of re-
covery from an adverse party and also to compel
him to testify.

Mr. CONNELL called up and had passed the
bill making it lawful far a special partner to
make his contribution to the comtnon stock of

any limited partnership in cash, goods or mer-
ebandlie.

.Tbeevening session was devoted to the consid-
eration Of `the!'taid *stilts -the damages
sistained by the biihrer cbnfiea 'Tam 'rebel
raids. 'A lengthy and warm debate ensued be-
tween the advocates and opponents of the bill,
the latter ofwhom appeared to be in strong
force.

The House agreed to the report of the commit
tee of-the whole, (defeating the bill) by a vote
oft 2 yeas t0143 A yo

An het allowing stockholders in all corpora-
tions iihe-vote for eaeh's hate of stock 'siraa passed,

tr.lll'da`trcorbpkalea".ritiid do
cictiletbktged"htilssue "mortgaghs on their joint
works woepassed.

Mr.M.'CLURE presented a supplement to the
militia law. (Prot;Wing that the Governor may
uniform volunteer militia organizations which
may be formed for the defence of the border.—
State not to pay these men unless they are called
out by the Governor, and their number not to

exceed three thousand. It is understood that
this act will obviate the necessity of or pairing
the State guard.) 'Passed.

PLEA FiIit'TERPSICHORE,
—-and brPjft t•

The lamps stone ,Yer`iiiir,%%Lien and brave/men .

^Beenn
Soft music with its gentle streilt
In measured cadence rose and fell,

Upon the breath of night:
In softened splendor shone the haft,
Where youth and joy bad suer; and h.

Was beautiful and bright.

I paused to watch the festire'throntiIn gentle surges sweep along,
Like flowers by sephlrs'ewayed

And from the Viol's swelling note
A wave of music seemed to float,

In human forms arrayed.

And, through the chambers dria*.bfain,
I seemed to see itie'feiry'train,

golthin ounlieWpaps—
That came in childhood's dredme to me,
When stretched beneath my favorite tree,

Hal( steeping on the grass,

And as the fairy forms go by,
I breathed a blessing, with a sigh

Of mingled joy and pain ;
"Each gentle dancer, thanks to thee
Whose lightsome step recalls to we,

A gleam of youth again."
Once were such happy moments Mins,
Once were my hopes asbright as thine,

As free from core my brow ;
Aa bright the sunshine seemed to fall
Aa light gad fireglitie heart,----'whato all

Is dust anti ashes nob.

There are,'irbo diainalte'SeValtithteS*Hag,
That laughter, tuusloAltirtee rataltd*

Arejoys allied to sin';
That "leaven demands a nollile s titre,
To seek a purer, holier life,

And brighter joys to win.

And yet, though earthly pleasures scent
A vain pursuit—an idle dream,

Or deeper crime to them,
Could they behold a scene like this
Which now they deem so much amiss

And harshly thus condemn:
Perhaps those, honored lips night soy
Be happy children while you may,

Ere yet the fervid noon
Of life is past ; the wasting years
Ofblighted hopes and idle tears

Are coming all too soon.

Gay butterflies, enjoy you'r 4friwo,
Ere yet the steps of envious Thine

With crushing speed advance.
Fling youth's bright banner to life Ay
And hail it with the cheering cry:

"On with the merry dance !"

NEW JERSEY U. S. SENATIA.---We
aro gratiified to announce that on
Wednesday, the 15th inst., the Hoh.
John P. Stockton was elected United
States Senator from New Jersey, to
sucdeed the Hon. JohnP. Ten Eyck,
the late Abolition incumbent. Thefollowing was the vote, the rule re-
quiring a majorityof the whole vote
to elect, having been first rescinded
John P. Stockton (Dem.) 40
John C. Teo Eyck (Rep.) 37.n.eisietiLlc T. Prelinghuyeen 1
Peter D. Vroom 1
H. S.Little , . .

James if.

For the Advertiser. • NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.
WI" " M) 180' Chief-ILLCRE Marchßurgess , William Eckenroth 79, George

i Hoffman 56 ; Assistant Burgess, johu G. Au len-Eurroa:z2.Though seldom hay- bath 65, Agoph.liglit-88:; Connell, John Allwein
itigtefienchant for writing, I will on 74;23140r Kunselman 73, David S. Long 61,

deavor to inifyirove a leisure flour by J6,Bp h4.,ri Cer / 7 1.3 1b r ji ogbhnt 9611,,eWr ect , 12 d Corder, eForL dtenrbtinditing a few lines for your Benson 52, Georg% Bed: 68 ; Judge, John
It is out of. the' queetion;'hoWeVer; '6O i• Stover 76, George 55; Inspector, George

, 74, ,David Khoo •67;. Assessor, 4ohngive you a.iong letter at present McLaughlin .79, ''Dar I.:L'ght (Merchnu'4-61 ,
A drive through the lower end Supervisors, Gerge*Adreatr:7o, J aeob Gordy 71,

the towbship, a few days' since;:6on. Joseph,F;Light 67,-EdiPund Kimmel 55;
.thwomoler7r 2era n ll.s7Myks ith7l34,o;lrooseLh.vinced me that the reads are in a

dreadful condition., The genial Auditor, Obarles Aihrigh jtr i7, Theiiiss FLIP ter Ah;
weather which burst upon us so sod- Borough
denly, has opened the ground, and in s
consequence we cannot expect any-

alos
C°ll3t"l6, Isaac Rank 86, William

thffig but rivers of mud in the roads.
The farmers are enabled, by this mild
weather, to plough the ground, and
noun fewri notice,`dre taking advan-
tage of the oPphrfni3ity.

`PublicAhles are quite numerously
attended in this neiglrbortiood, and I
am stfrprised at' The enormous prices
at which live 'said( bfr.—
Farming idpietnents, tlint have been
used for t'wo years, frequently bring
double the price paid for them when
new

The school team Of 'dui. dis'ii4ict iti
drawirio- tea,-close . On Saturdayl

nest the annual public examination
of Obit. LEINVIG'S school, at Mil!creek
Centre, will beheld, to commence in
the forenoon and continue all day.—
Interesting exercises will likewise be
had in the evening, after which the
annual oration will be delivered by a
teacher from your borough. There
are few schools in the country better
advanced, and the large attendance of
patrons'add' others at ' thfTertnnualg•atherin'ojt'froves' the laii6is of
theteacher' are agreciated. The ex-
ereiges "will 'be ' iiiterspersed with
ebb-ice-vocal and instrumental music..

We have been indulging the hope
that we would receive an, acquisition
to our township, in the shape of a
sties from Berks. Of course our sis-
ter county may not, and I believe,
will not favor the proposition of some
of her, good citizens to "secede' with
part of its- territory; yet I am incaiqted

to think it would be an unusuoPbene-
fit if the matter co'ul'd be"accoMplih.
ed. By the Legislative Proceedings I
perceive that the bill to change the
boundary line between 'Berk& and
Lebanon coon ties has.aetu ally passed
the'Sediltapn 'r l'burahiy Last. 'This
will throW that pailien of .NC`w. rrians•
town, now in Marion townalriP,'and
a small strip of land adjacent, in
Berks, into Millereek township, Leb-
anon county..

Hoping to be more interesting in
my next;l remain very reßpeitfillly,

;SPRING.

SPRING ELECTION RETURNS,
LEBANON BOROUGH

' - •W. W. E.W. TOTAL
CRTEP BURGESS,

Adam Grittinger,
S. Hammond.

1 Autrag4s
„

L. l)4.4".tr•tikldid::ll,ilCfr :143 224 „ 1.368A. h. gu3breh 143 140 rtl9
TOWN COUNCIL,

Elijah Lungaker, 134 222 356
Goo. L. Atkins, 141 226 370
Jebn 'Stanley:, 151 150 301
jos:L. LeMbeiger, 143 - 149 292

• HIGII.CONTiABLE,
Jobo Darkes, 152 228 380
Jacob Stager 185 1'29 -

274
Wo6, .c4)4t4L- P.,

Thikitas "Watkitisy 13% StJelin 'Sailyely 143 113 236
SCITOoI, DIRECTORS,

C. B. Wagner, 142 228 370
J. E. Daugherty, 192 232 374
George Krau ,e, 194 145 259
Wm. M. Breslin, 149 146 295

Assiissons,
Jacob Greet; 143
Emanuel Melly, 138

Peter Ilauer 241
George M. saber, 130

DoNSTAnbts,
Peter Madury, 140
John R. Young, 143

Henry Shirk 229
Edmund J. Oswald, 134.

iunnza,
L.:L. GreenOttrit, . 140
C.IC. "Snavely, 145

Alexander Wien, I'4l
Inept:crofts,

Jacob Looser, jr. . 142
Jacob Eckert, 144

Isaae'Erandt IP 222
Henry Derr, . 145

JUSTICE 65"
A. S. Ely, 223

'l2B ..

• hefirst flitiiietreand idrites are the Republi-
can nominees.)

CORNWALL TOWNSHIP.
NORTII. SoRTIT. TOTAL

Jun ,

Hriah 101 Sbott 70Henry Wesienherger 'l9
Peter *S. timmehadh .943`Cyrus 'Batman 4.3talsecrata,

*Bud° !ph -gluing; i(1
George ft. Hatch 36

Jacob Definer. 95
Reuben Carpenter 60

Assessors,
John IL Wertenberger 78 83 161
John Reim 34 62 96

SUPERVISORS,
Wm. 'Witmer 62 95 157
Levi Killian 65 84 159
Joseph Kreider 44 40 84
henry Siegrist 47 54 101

AUDITOR,
Win. B. Kreider 69 -95 164
Chrlitlin "Smith 44 449 '93

SCHOOL DIRECTOTE3,
,Emanuel Shaffner 69 'll6 185Jacob Houck 't7 'l6B`Chris itsnWit erik '4}l 07 ;38'Christhin Trielfradh 113 'BO '93Tt'Artrirt. °Line,
Josiah Bowman 'tir Is 164
William Smith 43 40 92

IcORTH LEBAMIN TOWNSIMP
Justice of the Peace, Henry 3. Light 129,,

Henry T. Euston 69; Assessor, Philip, Reitman
170, Joseph T. Kreider 6V; Judge; Gideon
Light, 192, William T. Euston 141 ; Inspector,
Samuel L. Light 176,', .11:613 H.. Brandt 156;
School Directors, Adam Hesu 113, Joveph Snave-
ly 1851 Samuel Witmoyer -Philip Shaeffer
151; Smrv!irors, Jerem ins Bohr 191, William
A Ilwnsa .180, Jacob Sharkt•'ll2 Jonathan Umber-
ger ; Constable, Garage Black 186, Jesse
Zimmerman 142;Levi liiailmari 185,
'creel Light 145 ; ' Tortotip Clerk, Frank M.

`Allwein . 114., John StecliOck 1591,
-

SOUTH LEBANON VOWNSUIP. •

Judge, Elias 'Kreider 1/), Abraham .Fernsler
,85; Inspector., Samuel )panglea .1.41. 4acobWerner, d. e. 86; Assessor, Jacob I:sonata 122,
Christian BotnbeTger t:3l Supervisors. David
Feese 124, Uenry, Getz +, Jonas &Ilse? 82,
PeterSoltram 33 ;.:Andiicir Moses Arnold 121,,T0el
el Wrobaelteefir .;' School irectra,SehuSnyder,
ar. 121, David Stager - 1+ Bilutaid greider 86,2)Jacob Bomberger 86;-. wnship Clerk, Isaac
Brubacher, jr. 121, Olive `Weiss 85; Constable,
Philip Greaaemoyer 12i,Ve.orge Curl 85 ; Jus-
tice of the Peace, Henry Sitabuck 120.

Si
. .

.. SW A A.4,0,..
Constable, Abraham l=ater PAtJaeob Bittern; As

e^esor. George W.' Walter li',.itidrew Belts tll4 ; Su-
, perelelts Solomon Tobias .: prolip, 13)14, 195 Wm.
Yeager' 0; Schwa Wrette. 5, ppleett•'tresh 137.Fatattel
11, oh20c. John Philips fp. .3,10 H.„Rpilr 111. JeenottC. Cooper,ll2, Jaeoli Beater. -6. tltnrr W. Krelaer,
85; Inspec ore, John ht SW 9t, John K. Graf 101,
Pavane! B. Bohn), 93: ja.lge ohn Bohner 161; C erk,
Simon Gellman82; Andil ,r, muel K. Treichier 61,
Jacob R. Wong rc 12 JO .We 4-5.

NOR 1
Justice of the Peace. Steps

Charles Arndt 11e,Charles Ilitury Martin 241; School Di
John Frank 237; Blivrvisore,
Herr 241; Judge. John M 0
eel tiabich 1811, P U Seitz,
Auditor, U A Falinesteck?ti; ;

EEO
Judge, John Helm 2 0, 314

Inspector,,Jadob A Wolf 222.
.ssor, Eiriti Bork ,"1 , 231, Font I

Director., ;runty Itreitiec 20';
Georgo Dames 180. Ilrich B 8
Pratt Shiftier 157; Philip UP
lips 117, John Phillips 185; G.
John W Woomer 173; Audit

John A Daum 195; 0 ler ,
Reuben P Moyer 171.

CONSTABLE, -
John McElhenoy - 69 95 164

JUSTICE OF TUE
Samuel Geib 69 98 167[The first named in the ebove diet were the
Democratic candid:dee.]

UNION TO VirNSIIIP
Justice of the Peace, Henry Bross, SO, W.Morrie Weidman 54; Supervisor, Jacob Gerhard

121, John Meese 76 ; Judge, Amos Woolf 82 ;

Constable, John A. Bickel 81 ; Assessor, Peter
C. Boeshore 123; School Directors, Solomon
Bohr 47, Henry S. Good 47 ; Inspector, Elias'B. Krezer 94, Amos Stein 40'Auditor, Cyrus
Folly 33, Henry S. Good 4'5; Taivnthip Clerk,
PettrlE. Boeshore

ME

kikAcßEEic NSIIIP.

W lbitz 241.: doawor„
Gruber 104; Constable.
eters, Henry Light 245,
0 1- n Boger Sahnel
fah 2t3; Inspector. Sam-
8, John Sodenbo-n 22;
Jerk, Hrias Boltz 242.

ALtuderboch, jr 190 ;
.aac Walborn 177 ; As-
1014'rflitt` TM; Szhool
Jlen y Bpanbuth,2l3.
elder 184; Su ,ervisors,
man 181, Josa flak
abbe. Autis Huber 225.

. Christian Struck, jr
George N Fisher 220,

i ~. Etio'i' IlAn tVAR W•F., .

Su ' N.-Elias H Albert 9i •'Asse r: David Wend ling
122; Supervisors, Martin renge t 130. Henry Coble
130; Schocil Directors, David Heels io6.llenry W Com.
roll 10:11,..yetk,.John 1.: lair Oh 74 Constable, Adam A
Gorharich 89; And for Jane Seitz* 56; Iniltector, John
U Deininger 50, Wm Garberip 74 oseph Hettinger 28.

LONDObIitiREAssessor. John Poorman So ; COW
men 79 ; Judge, Wm D-iatiper 1
Frantz CO, Thomas Logan l9.,„81
Hpler 70, ilenry a: k'.
Schyoli'irectors. Foltz Landis 78,
rpr...7 Ain Deininger 76; Haik,
Auditar, Andrew IlenrySO.w,,

able. John F BOW.
inepeal or, G• o go

orataw B. Abraham1, al Borogardner 62;
qaac Ern 79; Treasu-
!hu 13, WenAud 72 ;

W'UTII LE.
&imager, Dwrid Black 143;.Jsm ;t1of the Peace, (leo.

W Hoverter 142; Judge.George e grich Iz9.Jonathan
Herr 21; Inns,ctor. Christopter.o many 103.Amman..
A Dwelt' 22; Eupery gore. Win u,.S406, Ptoderick T.,ke
110. Jhhn Bet der 4t John Herod man, .14; Cuagtable
John Arndt 145; School Dizictw V ,.?oster 60. Con,
nelMtte r mi;1) 68; Jacob,BArAiman- ,fithoget Arbenback.
gr.BB,,ilenry Behm (2Y) 130;an, or, John Peter ID;Clerk, J lin:Lump 148 t,

, 11.4TItttJusti eof the. Peace: Jaltre olia. ,Xmahttel B 1S&en 142 Wm W GlickPO AslloB ,r Pt.itip Brown 186,
liamuet Ityl- 84; Sexpervla.,rlArtrpru,3 t 8 J. bn
Berta 151 Wm Atlays.llB.3iilkaA Henry 'ta Lick 172;
Inepector, 3erenrah h Wen Wm 2.",'JoltuAl other er 'O3;
Constable, J J W Now.40Peer Eirls 2'. a 22,
Be ry lt.tuk « ehmuel Bye 12 D,W lihelch 21;8c: tal
Three ere Jogeph Ii Mort 4Ptiican Vluetterly 169
Benjamin Herber 80; an ohe a KA '&3;3AvI
Whgper" 13 ;. C.nra,.Jac:"..b e- '24.,_

---7 41A3-7 T.he ew.< hi l&shire elee-
ltlOh,last week, l'esuled favorably
to the Abblitiot4*-ts; 'i .usual..
-NEXT D-1016ettATio • d'fitiTE COA'EN.

I'IONT----Tll6 'State Cent 0 Co -garnittee,
at -their late meeting'i ; Ilarrisburg,
settled upon Weedne...(ay, the 21st.
day of June nex.t,Aetlai slay for hold.ing.thetemoerhtic tiltkonvention,
ant{ the' of die 114se of Repro.
sentatives in llifrrtsbrk.as the place.
The meeting of the .f.l)niliii.tee, we
learn, tsar a full .one, ;and the pro-
ceedings barmonious.,l. Candidates
for Auditor Genpral !tint! SuOeyor
General are to be elected.next Octo-
ber.

'7saso North 100, Allen A. •Carmsay11213 Inspecttr, David Moyer )11, JonathanReedy 1/2'61: Aisessor, Josiah W. nartman 145,baniel Keller 79; School Directory, SamuelCeamer 107, W. 2ellcr 101, Jacob C. Peck 121,F. A. Shultz ]2O ; Supervisor, Peter E. Lein-
inger 141, Peter G. Miller 123, Andrew Strickler106; Auditor, John B. Seibert 108; GeorgeWithers 1183 .ConetabP, Paso BOA '9B, Harri-son &halm 124; C leek, 'John B. Waiter 109, Is-raerGarrett, Ifs).

.86r A regultirlitinios
wail in business 'Circlet in riAv York
and Thituddpliia.;oxvg to the heavy
fall in all kkill's of gods, produce,
&e., in consequence ofttite decline in
gold.

pec:Hon.•John . le, ea-senator
from New Hampelhiroi Was been ap-
pointed and eontirma'aslqiniffter to
Spain. This nominaiion I;a-s,...triken
bylluelfrise kiwi. of i.. ho tprini(2ulnr
pOrsqlitilrierids of ..-Mr Lincoln, who

& lihave 'liefdteinatiet fy 'perselhed/by Mr. Hale for two years past.—
Theysay tho surest w y to the Presi-
dent's favor is to' oppixso his .poliey
and abuse his friendsi - '

HEIDLEBERO- TOWNSHIP

MliiMi
GREAT FLOODS.

t
•atllARRISVULG, fr i

.
li-ly, • of;

fPr.ciont.Nrnk SUSOU t NN .—Since
night, before last tile Susquehanna
has been rapidly increasing in vol-
ume, and at this?.*ting, 10 o'clock
a. m:, it has litta44; a height notreadlidd d'ai'de'lloVreatllood of 1846,
and is still risilig'4l the rate of from
four to five inches. per hour. The
engines of the water house are com-
pletely inundated, Ind have—not been
able to work sine., six 'o'clock last

1 evening. Thomas's ,(formerly Fore-
-1 ter's) Island, apposite the centre of
the city, is ;limos., entirely covered
with water, and if the rise continues
a few hours longer the tenant house,
barn and out houses, occupying the
highest, ground, wit be reached. To
the naked eye, .00lking from this
shore, the flood seems to be within a
feiv feet, 'of .than sindeed the base-
ment or the upper end of the barn
seems now to be 'under water. It is
the same with oilier islands in the vi•
oinity. The rive, at times, is cover-
ed with drift Wood,. and it is even
said thitt objeetA resembling smallbuildinks have bqnswept.past. The
wind fa 'strong limothe"northwestandUm river turitid and

iticiaes of the high

turbulent.—
-3

AC" o'bloek thiemorning it was with-
in 12 water mark
of ff34l, -and, rising at tho rate of fiveinches an hour, Mast now bo within
17 or I'B 'bates of that mark. We
un'dcVstand the railroad between thiscity and Middletown is covered to adepth which 'precludes the running ofthe cars. In its present raging state,the river is 'a Sight worth looking,at,
sweepingonward with resistless force,and bearing upon its .heayingibosont.
the trophies of its 'rower. We may

Assessor, henry t'armany 156, Deirisrfeh`G,osh-
ert 183; -tohstatite, Andiew phewtr, jtis-
tice of the Peace, John 13. Feese. 17/0, David
Souder 155.; 'Supervisors, Samuel Miller 127,
Henry K. Stoller 153, Emanuel Ilisainger 150,Michael Moyer 132 ; Judge, .Peter Simon 189,
John W. Gable 144; Inspector, Win. Albright192, Geo. P. Pesrler 144; School Directors,isaao'Leed, 173, Prank Knauer 90, Jacob Bink.
ley 151 ; John M. Hetrich. 183, M. K.Heath 150;;Auditor, Abrattard S. Groh 185, -Jer-
e:WO 8, Mtn 108.

petp; b'et-u- of much damage done
above. and below.

2 o'cleek,.-p.:in.—,The river bas-rieen
15 or 16 inches since 10 o'clock this
morning, and is st:ill"slowl rising.—
It is u-Ovitip toi the woo4w,ofk of the
Cumberland Valley 'lt.ailroad . bridge
on this side. 'There aro reports of
bridges swept *away above, and of
damage done below, but no reliable
details.

lIARRISBIiRG, March 18, 1865..
The flood in the-Susquebanna is

unprecedented. It, exceeds t)y
inches in height the memorable and
destructive freshet of 1840: Thou-
fiends of timber logs, with millions of
feet 9f sawed lumber, have already
paSsed, this point. •

Intellighcofrom die north, and
west i ndi4ittea.the "most fright-
ful destruction of private and publicproperty 'on 'the many 'streams
emptying into 'the Susquehanna.,,—
Bridges have been swept away and
torn to pieces, :(4- itl-ftein.ithe ,chttrac-
ter.of ,the ruins floating, by Harris-
burg it is fair to infer that many
dwelling houses, barns, 'dric., have
been swept from the shores.
,At 7 o'clock this morning it was

ascertained that the bridges at North-
umberland, Duncan's Island, and
part of the Pennsylvania Railroad
bridge, above this city, had been 'Car-
ried away; while as I write, a bridge,
said to be from the Juniata, is being
WHO with fearful violence down the

stream..11be. Cuinherl-sit- `ds 'Ve,l ley tlt,4road,
bridge, Well is also P'used by theNorthern. railroad, isinimminentdanger,several spans at 'the eiStel'in•end being submerged to the depth of
two feet". It is scarcely possible,
the water is steadily rising, that'the
submerged portion can .resist the
force"of the flood for many hours.

There have been no trains passing
through Ilarrisburg from Pittsburgh
or Philadelphia, for the last twelve
hours. The lower part of the city is
comfyietety'submcrged an'eauch APO,
fering his been inflicted upon the
poor families living in that part of
the stilyurbs,.

,At -Middletown,' amphill..eelintry.and tae villages'Ang the-MiZreele'ar.
to Columbia, in Lancaster :co'lirity,
thOestruction of private property
andtbe suffering among individ*da
is immense. The fires in several iron
furnaces have been, iquencliVearid. (it
course the rtirOaCe's will chill.

Tbousands,lif dollars' worth of lum-
her, usually stopteirat Marietta, Co-
lumbia and AtiddletoWn,. was swept
away.- 'the banks'in front of the city
has been• lined all day With thousands.
of people, watching the'Pi•bgress of
the flood: Vam itiesqre being remoi,-
ed' from the streets in the lower sec-
tion of the city, which was not ap-
proaehed by the. waters of the great
flood 0r1846, but which are now con
sidere'dinikoli6entd'angfr of being
overflowed. Our city water works
are completely submerged, .and all
the pumps stopped.

'it .i 1.9 conceded oa_all hands, alike by
our oldest inbilhitants and experiene.
edriver men, that this is the most
itemense flood that bas taken place
in the Susquehannalwithin the meinb-
ry of maN

,

1._DANN/I:LE, 'Pq.. marlin 1181-The
most destriletive ilia ever heard'of
is now raging on the not th branCh of

Susquehanna.-.TIT rallread 'is
subnierged'aneall trave-, stispended.

All the bridges on the west branch
as faras Williamsport are gone. The
Laekawana and Bloomsburg railroad
is under water in places ten feet.—
The canal in *lily places is complete-
ly destroyed, '',Half of-M.6\7111e is 'un-
der water titifl.'"the 'fiver is idpidly
rising.

The Wires sOiith have been broken
by the cables across the Susquehan-
na at Havre de Grace being carried
avray. -We aro conseßueAty
out dedHtehei3 Troth taltiiiTore and
Washingtdn.

TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL STATEMENT
oy Tltt

,

1111FiTUA.T4 FIVE INA INCCE 'COlIIPAN
0,1,4

Sinking Sprihg, BerL:County,.for 1864
01:11ITS. •

Balance in the Treasury. January let, 186*, $L 79 12
Premiums and fees on Insurance, 149510 88-Asacesnieitti§ Nos.lo. 11 and 12, • 424 92
Assessment 119.13, in Berks co., SO,V2

Ttn do Lebanon " 1,905 19
Ins • thi Lehigh " 951 015

. 1)o do Sebuyikil " fro 47
Do do- Lancaster -82 18

Total receipts,
9,722. 42

$3 7 29

. o .11XPENSES.Alansger.4.and Committees' fees, $165 55
'Postage, Sintionary, &c., 17 63

!Unkind Collectors'Lists,. 14 00Refunded to 11. Null , in Rob legel:s Case, 4 04Doors for closed,— *
~

, . 7 60
Advertising& printing in Darks Co., 442042Do Lebanon minty, . 29 .69Do

_
Lehigh county, .__.4 50 1- -

-- 00 5241. S.Tax, 115 27Treastrret's 'Salary, ~ tO 06 1President's. fee,5, ,04,369 Whips,. , -29 00-XYo - 'fippointilfg committees , &o. 1, a ... ,

~.

60 00;33,33
02 50

Auditors' fees for 1863,
Btcretory's Diu% ,

Do do C. Roesler,.
- 95 83

Bearetory's feeds on 48 policies A.Mull 19 20
Do do321 pokies,,C. Kessler 128 40

- 147 60Filling out 212,pollcies.at 124cauts, 36 50Agent.fees on 214 policies, Hull, 97 60
Do 82 policies, (Hester, 32 80
Do 26 policies, Schools, 10 40

•-. ' -- 140 SOLosses AY PULE, in Berk*county :

Gyr.us Ruth 69 00
Fannie] Fromin . 60 00
George Lechtieir. 100 00

-Georg. L'e'ss: r .. 37.95
John SelY,, 2.000 OhGeorge Scainn4 ' 1,6:17 go.
Gerrge Davies, .$ 0
James Butz.. , • 20 .00Albert J. linitiihttch ~,, VAN* 0John Norton, in Lebinin"County, 100 g:GeorgeSpayd. do
J. W. 44 4,1% Killiriger, do , ~ido do
Joseph itloye'r,, 6 1,516 00Jacob Bachinan, ~, do 2,200 00Nathan Geriiet ,in Lehigh 'county, 120 00

11,330 a
,1866, .

61Balance In reaeury, 12M8..,_vps 66
$l 747 29

• ,

The understoad Auditors, appointed to examinethe accouits of the 0 'lsere of Mutual Fire Insur-ance. Company of Sinking Spring, Rorke county, dorepot that we have carefully examined the same,and nud them correct as above stated.
ANDREW KURR.}Auditors-'February, 1.805. JOHNVAN REED, '

BOARD OF' 'MANAGERS
Atiduit—JOllN VAN .11/EED, Spring, Readirig

rrertgar.o—LErtgOgittgg, Readfug . ,4Ccretary-7:Onarmas Itasst.*, -heading.
Managers—Andrew Kurr,,,,l3ethel P. O. ; George K.iisag, Alchrsville P. O. ; Jolikk Mang, Kutztowo P. 0.;Stanley .1. Kirby, Klrhyville Q.; Elias Rilbert,omelsdorf P. 0.; Solomon Ytiefer, lilaitatairt4 O.Kilns Obold,Loiter. Bern P. O.; DADAK. Lurao„ltead-

;

lug P.0.; all residing in Berksaounty. OyrusSehoole,ilonostovo P. 0.. Lebanon County; Robvrt. Evans,Cornwall' P. 0., Lebanon county; Jacob Grim, (Le-high cotinty,)-MaxataVviiy,
15,11365.--St. utiknLEX HESAL,NR;

A. P. ALLVIiElms
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY AT ANNVILLE,
/VIM sabscriher respectfully interims his friendsandgenerally, that, although lie haslbtbieldhpubiti

,losses by the recent fire, his eatab-seeriaus
lisbnuiit again in

ComPlett Operation,-
Ad he is prepared to MI ,p tiers for every kind ofwork in his line, as heretofore, at the shortest noticeand on the most reasonable terms. CARMAGINS,ItOCKAWAYS, BUGGIES and LIGHTWAGONS, ofevery style and .finleb,hand or made to order. Ile hasengaged experienced workmen from the city. Ilehashand a large stock of well seasoned lumber, and.otherjiaterial of the best quality, and he hopes byCaraidl'attention to tinsinscs,to render satisfaction toall vilto may favor him with their patrOnage.

- AyousrusArmy ills, March 1; 166

FARMERS TAKE NOttorl
TA.WERSoll.runtinue to s.l4aufkuture those 51.8.Nungs, which

for the first sloven or eight years have_girou such gen-
eraL satisfaction to tkose who have need them ; we
refer to the

• • StIPEII FROSPIIATE OF LIME,
made from finely ground Bones, Portrvieu. Dunne, " 4.
other Fertil Ming.lngrediente,,isnd !sold at the rats or
$65 00 per ton 01'2000 tbs. Alen to the

MEAT and BONE COMPOST,
made from refuse Meat, Bone and.MAUI' offal from the
Slaughter House,—Price $4O 90:per ton. • marks IN. B. A superior article ofPONE DUST,at war
prises. Address,

,TASKEE k O,I;AEK,
S. W. C0r.E1414.1`11 A WASIIINDTON Ste.•

March 9, 1865.-3 in. -- PIIILADELDIIB.

O'r Rent.
F T, wo nom§ on the second-floor ofPunch's Iluildum

dioinegAttg. dicincrtiserOffice, are offered for pen!

ffro fin the of April. These rooms are wall located
or ah °Mc: &mechanical business. Apy.ty to --

J. DUNCE
Imbenon Feb. 15,1565.

Ayer7`; Ague Cure,
FOR TYT SVEZ7OSr,eTTICA OF

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and ,Agee, Re-
mittent Fever, Chill Pa.b-r; Huth Ague,
Periodical Headache or Billions Headache,
and Billions Fevers, indeed InrljLe whole

`class of diseases originating in bir,ary de-
razgement, caused by the Malaria of M`_as•
matic countries.
EVER, and Agate is nut the <my consequence of

the"miesmatic poison. A great vat iety of disor-
Sets arise front its irritation, in rnalarious ti istrits,among which ate Neuralgia, ITheutruttism, Gout, Head-ache, Blindness, toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma,Pettpttation, real Affection of the Spleen. HystericsPain in the BovxL, OaheParalysis and Derangement
ofthe Stomach,all of which, when originating in thiscause puton the intermittent type, or become periodi-
cal. This "Conn"expels the poison frott the bl .oci•and thus cures them alike. It isnot only the most ef-fectual remedy ever discovered for this 51555 of com
plaints, but it is the cheapest and-moreover is perfect-
ly safe No harm can arise from its bee, end the pa-
tient when cured Jo left as healthy es if he had never
bad the ,disease, Can this be mi4,4l.riny other cure
for Chinsand Fever? It,is true ofMK end its impor-
tances toThose tainted with the. ccraplaiat ttme.t be
over estimated, So sate is it to cure the Fever and
Ague, that itmay be truthfully said to be a certain
tereedy. One Dealer complains it is not a good 'Medi-
cine to sell, bectiuse one bottle cures a whole neigh=
borhood.

.Prepared by J. C. AYF:It & CO., Lowell, BURL, Indeold a9l the drngiets 'hebanon and. dealers in
reffitina iYinefetkirste.

Ji(nuary 111, 1865.-2mo.

Poor Nan's Cash
Shoe Store!

LARGE eta at OLD PRICES
NEW STOCK B(42AT 10W FIGURES!.
Our BusingsLifterettsing!
MORE TRADE WANTED- TO REDUCE PRICES I
Promise to give Costeers the Benefit !

TBEAREWE BELL THE CHEAFEIRO Ctlf BELL
lly MelnJute Shois4ieheap

ALL WORK .4M.R.RANTED
Dont buy until you stc ow Stock
QUIdl Sales and Small. Profits is our

Motto !

G. L. ATKINS,
Market street, Lebanon, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE.
OF

Persona •a •°per Iyr
WILL be sol•Caki3IIBLIO SALE, on

TEWICSPAr, the 2&( crag of Monk It65.
at the resitleuce of the uuderctKned, in Mat leer St e, O.
Lebanon Pa , the fellowiug Pennant trrpercy, viz

~ ~ ~+ ~.
VEDS and BEDSTEADS. TAB;JO, BUREAUS.

LOOKING GLASSES. CHAIRS, 84'13, SET rxEs,,
STOVES, STANDS, Tub Barren., Bones. Pota toes by
the bushel. Iteski „Tin Ware. Ea. thorn Ware, Clock
ery.ler Han la, 1 Iron Bogle, i ?i ring Vi egos, I
Rockaway, le tette Harness, For..a,. Shovels, clay by
the Tom ~

ALSO, the fo lowkg ar leles especlaliy tot Cabinet
Maker*,

A Splendid:46i OF BEAD BOAPDS. and SOFA CAR
VINO 8, 'LOOKING EILAoh FRAlklEal, Standards tor
Dressing Bureaus, bulking Class plates. *arab Slab
for Stands, Nratr. lab, Japan and Pains,. refs
Springs, Talllks and ea .general variety et Sofa Trim
mini; hardware, such as Bureau Locke, Bands; Strews,
Bed Pouts, and Table

ALSO, A' large antiortdien or VAR ENTERS' andCABIKETkIAKE it'd TOOLS.
ALSO a well arrau. ed Cabinet M,lser's CLIKST, con.

tamping a full and complete sett o' Cabli.et Alakrt'a
.

LAUBACII having detArmittel to quit the
DabSuet hariness in this place, w 11601 his very large
and assoitutt r.t.,410 Furniturp, Eafitd,
Chairs;Ac.;AT MST, itutf‘theYirfiroqiituy next after
that sale the ha:Jaeas will bc carried tra by A. STET.
tIiCKWAL .

/KT Sate to commence punctuistt nt 13o'otock, M..
onsaid day, when conditions ofWu will be made known
by / OW ES LA ILBALIII.

Lehantan,r4w ch 9,1865.
. ....

PUBLIC -

SALE
OP

Persolitit Property.
lit ii(ir ile-7. I )_

...

.... .._

WILL be sold at public sale on

f.- '

a al.:day, March 25, 1865.
At tberesidence of the subscriber, in enmberland
street, East Lebanon, near Sale.re'a Leal:emu Cemetery, the following Personal twper.ty, viz" tz---

BTOY.Efiand Pipe, BSSES,,pedstes,ds. tPitrlor Furni-
tnre,:albtit tt,ttPitafp, 'gables, cie.„,.„Ttats,,Whealbarrow.
Cane seatedCLUCIRS, Looking Car-Welt, about 20 bush-
el of 1111.001 CORN SEED, about 24 tons of COAL,.
and many other aitiefes too numerous to mention. ....

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., .when terms
will be made kriOwn by

• AUGUSTUS S. WITitAN.
Lebanon, March--;1805. .

PUBT4,IC.-SALE
_OF

Personal Protterty.
'try Watv,

IW. 101161
WILLbe gold at Public Sale, ou

Wed n esd ay, Alatreli 22d,. 1865,
J n the prerplaes ofthe nrnietsigned, Cerium town-
ship, Lebanon county, ou the road leading front Jones-
town to UnionForge, about half a,nitilettrOlgt the lat-ter place, and ono mite fro* llordlitri'S store, the fol-lowing, via:— , •

„, „.

4 HORSES, ,4 CtUDD. (3 of them, kwb old,)1 !dole Colt; (6,0104.1i5' old,) of then,are Fresh,) YOwNa CATTLE, Abead,ofsheep, 6 Shoats,2 four horse Wagons, Spring .Wagon, Sled. Sleigh ,3
Ploughs; Windmill,:3, SCythes, Sink endDouble Trees, Cow, Halter, and Leg Chains, Clover
end. Tinvothy.,-.Seed,„Potatoes by the bushel, Horse
Gears, Palefl Rake, Corn ,'Sough, Sad many otherarticles tocvsionterctus to mention.Sale to„,goattnence at 12 o'clock, DI., when termswill be made knoirci by

A. R. BICKEL.—Union tp.,.March IS, 1865.

DAYS OF APPEAL
OF.

R ealand Personal Properiy
Mzei7ani,XX+o,33.

„

•

N,ORTLI LEBANON Borough and North Lebanon
Tgoatishig, on ylfednasday, Aprilith,,at the Com-missioners' OBICAih, The BdrutlighijeLi/tuition. •Went Ward and Cotprinll, o4.U.Tglaiey, April tth, atthe CointniastonerieOffice Inthe Borough of Lebanon.

East Ward and South Lebanon. on Vriday, April itb,
at tho Commissioners'Olnee lu the Borough of Leba-non.

Bethel Township, on Monday, April
'

loth, at thePublic House of William Earnst.
Swatam Township, on Tuesday, April lith,, at thePublic House ofEdward D. H,rail.Union Township, Wednesday, April 12th, it thePublic House ofDaniel BorduPr.
East Ilanover and Cold Spring, on Thursday, April13th, at the Public llouso ofJacob W. Adams.Londonderry, on Friday, April 14th, at the Public/10,11i0 of John Wenland.
North and South A onville, on Saturday, April 15th,

at the Public Haase of SimonRmal.
_ Jackson ,on .Tnpsday,, 18th, at the PublicHouaq,of dcihn,Bs p gp,.

MfillcrSig, on Wp ois.pril 10V11,:House f Xcederlch A, Isktatz.
Heidelberg, on Thursday, at the PublicReuse of Alexander Stemma&
P. S. Notice is hereby givA, diht the tohave made their rolls of all persons liable~to enr9H-
t for State service according to Lay, awl that a

copy thereof le the COLUlllissioners' °Mee, Where the
same may be truest or examined, by any Wenn in,ter•
rated therein, and that the Military Appeals vr ill Also
be held on the above mentioned days...

1
.

THOMAS LESIIER, Commissioners
JACOB HRBBACHKR, of .
WILLIAM EARLY, Lebanon county

Attest, CMOS Salim, Clerk.
March 1., 1866.

Walnut Street Ahead!
Glorious News
Lowry Successful`

THE 119LIDAVS COMING !I
T NEPA. LOWLEW:2-itonid reispectfulie inform thefis;VMF:.-;and -vicinity, that he has justreturned fro'fili the Gift' pud opened at his Store.onWalnut Street,hitiveeMOarinuit and Ilcillinger's

tele, the Largest and Caliphates' Afatrtment of
Fancy White anti CAI. gAr,

wooDNN .A.2Th_tTai
i_ 01131, 1N0.(4

Raisons. Figs, Prunes, Currants, Dates, ODOM!, Fitlouts, Walnuts, Peanuts, Almonds, Oranges, Lemons,Cocoanuts, &c" &c., &c., With a great variety of
French and Common Candies -

ofall the d ifferent flavors ; CHINA-WARE, such isvases, cups and'sancers, small China Tea Setts, &c., &c.Also, a splendid assortment of

CAKES
•

OF ALL RINDS, on hand, and made to order.—Arir" PARTIES supplied at abort notico.Thankful for past favors, he respectfully so lieits a continuance of the public good wilt: "
JOSEPH toWRT.Lebanon, November 16.1864.

THE
LII3A\ON OIL

CONPA Y.
PRINCIPAL OFFICENORM LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA,

Philadelphia Transfer Office,
;No. 3 Forrest Plum)123.1 SOITTLI FOURTH STREET..

••, • • , PRESIDENT,HENRY SIGHT ) Lebanon, Pa.-

TREASURER, SECRETARY,
ABRAIII4II BOOK: I). E. LONG

90,e100 '`Aar. ies.4,fer a workingeV:piteit.
.• 1110ITT

Subscription tboto open o.VntiuntA.iLe

Subscription Price $2 Per Ss6re,
PAR VALUE $5. CAPITAL, $500,000. 100,055SHARES.

This Company owns in fee simple (162) One.dyed and Sixty two acres of Oil Mining TerriVall7AttTanana° and Indiana Couuties, upon which there isalready a good producing well.
More developemente will be made after the revere,or 20,000 share, is taken.
For particulars and circulars call on Mr. SAMUELW, WRAY, at the Philadelphia Transt,r OMee,(NoiForrest place,) 123% south FOURTH Street.
December 21,1864.

- -

RAILROAD
Winter Arrangement.

NOVEIII3.ER 7th, 1864.

~~ ._
~:"'' .

_>~~-,~
mia¢dl 1 I.

GB.EAT TRUNK LINE FROM THE NORTH ANTNorth-West titr PHILADELPHIA, NEW-YORK,READING, POTTSULLE, LEBANON, ALLE.NTOWN,EASTON, &c.,
• Trains leave Ilarrisburg lor New York, as follows ; At3.110 and 8,15 A. DI and 1415 P. 51.. arriving at New
Yorli,,at ID A.....51.and 2.lsntid -10.00 P. M., passingliehanob•nt 3.53) 9.05.k. 51„.an,111.30-P. M.

Tiro above connect 10.thitn.11.ar Trail's on the Penn.
'sy I rania Rail Road,- and Slroping Cars accompany the
first two trains. Without change.

Learn torRead Ing, Pottsrillc, Tamaqua, Min.Terills
Allentown and Philadelphia, at, 3.15 A. Id, and 1.45,
P. 51.,, ittuliming at Lsl ,liiti andprincipalStations only.
PassingLebanon at 9.08 A: 51.,sead 2.50 P.M.

Way Trains, stopping at &If points, at17.25 A. M.end
4AO P. M., Passing Lebanon at SI., and 5,53
P 51 . Returning: LcateeN elk...York at 9 A. M.. 12noon, and 7.00 P. M. Philadelphia at S A,. M. and 3.30P. 51. ; Petteville at 8 50 A. 51. and 2.85 P.,11 ; Tame.qua, at 8.10 A , Rail 2.15 P. Mu and,heading at .1
midnight,7.3s and 10.45 A . 1.,D8 and 6.05 P. M.,•

0peening 'Lbanon at 2.00, 8.541.58 A. 51., and 2.35 and
7.21 P. M.

Rending Accommodation Train f Leaves .Itealliag at
0.30 A reininmg from Philadelphia at 4.30 P. M.

Columbia, Railroad Trains leave Reading at 6.40 and
11 A. n, thr 11phwitti. &e.

On Simdays. Lett re New York at 7 P. M., Philadel.
OAR 3.16 P. 31., Pottsville 7.30 A. M., Tamaqua 7 A. Si.
ilarrishugg 8.15 A. SI., passing,Lebanon at 9.08 A. 31.:and ltgadingAt 12 midnight, Mt Harrisburg, passint
Lebanon at LOS Ai Si.

Connuntstion,lnleoge, Season, School and Esser
Rion Tickets to and front elfpdhis, at reduced bites..

Baggage checked through : 80 poundsallowed earlPassenger;
G. A .

Gadtral SuperiutuntlentNoTenalit4:2.6, IST;4. •

Business ROOlll tin -
•,licut

THE ROOM now occupied by George I. Arentza Bar Rom at the it. It. Depot. together edith:a
tine inurement Cellar is OFFERED FOIL RENT, FOB
BUSINESS. rosseecion gitren the 2d day of March,licit, by STLNR 4 ROSS.Lebanon, Feb. V,1565.-3t.

Ploughs 1 Ploughs S •
-DU-AS ILREIDER has on hand a number of WAL.
Ki LACE'S PATEI`ZT PLOW !IS, which be offers for
sale. They can be bought from hint just as cheap as
from the manufacturer. These ploughs are well rec
ommended. end all.we ask is a trial. We are sure
that all wlll na well Se tfeled. Address

ELIAS KREIDER, Agent,
ShaeKerstuwa, Lebanou Co., Pa.

March

Alletllloll Sportsmen.
r iIIE subscriber would respectfully. inform the pub-

tic Ont. helasjust returned from the city, baring
laid in n fine assortment of GUNS, RIPLES, PISTOLS,
POWDER. 04PE, &o „,wirir,hare now open for Inspec-
tion and sale atlas Stareooti Menet street.n few doors
Ninthpiing."... V. It

klt., Lobanon On •tar All ddlient the shortest pos-
sible notice and in Um best style of workmanship.

, • : J. 0. AULENIIACII.
Lebanon, Oct.11). 1861.-3m.
WANTED to BUY

50 000 "slt,lV,Vsi-E,:.editN
60,000 lumhals OATS:

50.000 buabela WHEAT.
Also, CLOVR'IISEEM, SlEili§tif

which the- kighen CASH prices will La "pi;ltztt tb. Lab
araoh. Vatley Railroad Depot, Lebanon. " "

• . GRORtill HOY)1.31All.
Lebanon, July 17. MI.

LIJAII LONGA CBE. .14 1kIN O. GAIRL
LEBANON

Door, Sash and Steam Planing
AWE-MAW-4:11L.• I

Located on. he Steant-17ottsc Road, near /7406erteid
Steed, ..East -Lebanon.

111 E undersigned tespeCtfuilj, informZ the public in itelittkil, that - thlsltill manufacture and ktep on lISABSRDoor, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring, ?gtkir
Weather-Boards, 0 Gee Spring
Mouldings, ofall sites, Wash4loords, eating; urbsee.
Cornices, and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALSfor Houses. We afro construct the latest and most im-
proved Stair Casing and Hand Railing, suitable for
large and small buildings. •'We now invite Farmers, Mechanics end Builders to
call and examine our stock, which wo will warrant to
give entire satisfaction tool' who may favor the under-
signed with their custom.

LONGACRE dc 0 ABNL
Lekanon, Nay 4,186'4.P. E.l-=....Thiartsle, ithio,4I.I.4.TAis..fsVXMOILINO tat ttv•same :pllll

: pfetotty done It‘r
those who may furnish- Lumlwr.
LEBANONVALLEVAT ANNVILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.
W... 1. BURNSIDE, A. ff., Principal.
THE ENSUING SESSION will commence on

MONDAY, July 21st.
Tllll SOH OOL has the ndsnntagen ofit pleaaant Red

beautiful Location—spacious Buildittge—tientillated
Rooms—a lineLibrary and Cabinet-.. . .

TUE COURSE OF STUDY is not tzed, the studies of
each pupil being directed according to the time he can
afterd in School, or to the profession lie designs topur-
sue.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers special adran•
tages to those whoproptiiti to' engage id,Teaching; at
the Course pnrsued conforms 'strictly to the require•
meets of the County Superintendent. and to the Course
of the State Not mal School.

Iff6. CIRCULARS,and furl her Information can be ob-
tained by addressing the Principal.

W. J. EHRNSIDE,..
Atmtille, Ps.June 25,1852.


